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10th Annual Burning Wreck Barbecue

Jim Aikens, Monday October 09 2017 - 10:09:33

Our 10th Annual Burning Wreck Barbecue is almost here!

Date: Saturday, October 21st

Time: 11:00 AM

Location: Stance Nixon s house, 5349 E. Monlaco Road, Long Beach.

Cost: $10

Food: The Club will cover the cost of pizzas for lunch and Fuddrucker's for dinner. As always, we'll have the Club coolers stocked
with complimentary ice cold soda and beer throughout the day.

Stance and Cheryl Nixon have agreed to once again open their home to us.

The winner of our scenario selection process is AP53 Far from Home. We ask that each attendee come prepared with a defense. On
the day of the event, we ll pair up randomly. When you arrive, you will receive a raffle ticket. If you win your scenario, you will
receive an additional raffle ticket. When all the games have cleared (which should all be around the same time considering we're
playing the same scenario) we will pull raffle tickets for prizes. We will have a prize pool of about a half-dozen items. And by receiving
one ticket just for showing up, even if you lost your scenario, you could still be a winner!

Remember, this event is open to SoCalASL members *only*. Your dues must be paid in full to participate.

Instead of asking you to pre-pay we're going to use the 'honor system' again this year. You can pay at the door, but you *must register
by October 18th* You can do that by simply emailing me at jfaikens@verizon.net and telling me you're coming, or posting to the
e-group. If you register and realize later you can't make it, please let us know as soon as possible. We have to plan for food and
space.

Get your registrations in!

